
OCE,AN BEACH & BAY CLUB
Board of Trustees July Monthly Meeting

Club House - Friday, July 6,2017

Call to Order: Mcetins callt'd lo ordcr br Kcn Levine at 8:l I p.rn.

Roll Call: l)reserrt nere Ken l.evine. Kate Baun. Mikr-'llanne,l,. Ilobbie lvlues. Chris Wctz-e.l: John Sorrcntino and

Sharon Artdelora. tsrian Quinn was absent.

Reading oI j]tinutes: Mal nrceting rrrinutcs u'crc approved (thev rvcre del-en'ed al Junc's ntccting). IVlotion passcd

to appro'"cd Ma1'Board minutes..lune nrecting minulcs rvcrc also rrere appror,ed; tnotioll nrade arrd passed.

Conrnrunications:
Ken Levine received corrcsporrdence lionr Snyder at i9tr Suordlish regarding a weeds violation. r!.questing a rc-
revierv.

Kcn Lcvinc reccivcd corrcspondence fionr 301 West Batvieu'regardingaccount status and setllcmcnt: Clrris and

Sharon will revicw and rcspond Io the nrenrbcr.

Conrmittee Reports:
z Presidents Report (Ken l,cvine): Remindcrlhat contlict of Interest lbrrns nced to be signed b1,the ne'nly'

appointed Board nrenrbers as soon as possible.

.r 
Treasurer's Report (Sharon Andelora): Sharon subnrillccl a rvritten report,

Bank llalance, June 30,2017
OpelatingAscoturt S445,329.06
l)a1'rollAccount $-55,ii2.91
Debit Card Account $-5,204.34

f qsqs,e Ac.count _ __$?],5XO,E
I'otal $528.i77.39

Action Needcd:
59000 pay'able to Withunr. auditor
52600 pal,able to Na.iarian. plots and survc)'s for Clubhouse project
S 12.502.5.1 payable to Clutulo
$23:i9.00 payable to Ocean Medical Centcr (Luke tlanlon) tbr worknran's corupensation claim

,Concerns:
Bobcat repairs in 2017. 59l9-i.55
What is the cost of a ncw bobcat'l We should be planning on a purchase or setting aside moncy tbr replacement

Insurance
l'raub RSUI l-iability
s 12,82r)

59.62-5 -- rcading cmails
S22,"t54 rve have paid - our dcductible is onl;" $ l-s.000.?

I-egal: (iutulo
l)il1ottc.
K- Lerdo.
.{lloi:co appeal

$967.-50

s48 r,50
S(r204.01 - nrorc in pleviorrr rriorrths (lsn't an appeal covercd by insurance)



Membership (Brian Quinn): Ilobby, IVlucs assignccl O1'[ice Managcr to conduct neu, mcmbc.rship nrceting
going fonvard.

/ Social (Sharon Andekrra/John Sorrentino):
l . Sec activit;- shect and nrake l ourscll availablc rvhencver possiblc.
2. Fourlh ol'.lul.v- activities werc ven, succcsstirl. ThanLs to all the voluntecr.iudres.
3. 'l'he concert scheduled tbr July I uas cancelled and uill be hcld on Suntlai,. Septenrbcr 3',i.4. 'l-Shirt sale soinq sttong. Ilave reordercd several sizcs that rvere sold out. startinq to see a prolit. -l-hank

you Janicu' tbr thc strong salesnrenship!
5. Popcorn machine needs to be replaced duc to ntst: is under warrant!. still.
6. Ileach nricrophone nlav ncecl to bc replaccdr'nray nccd to go lrack to original srvle. More to lbllou..

z Club House (llrian Quinn): no report subrnittcd

z Boat Basin (Brian Quinn): no reporr subrnitted

/ Beach (Mike Hanney):
l. Junior Lillguards are starting M.W. I: fronr .luly l0 - August 4. 0930 - l0l_5. Club nced to procure t-shirrs

lbr this evcrrt. lrunds should be in thc budgct. Wc should etrsure this e vcn has it's orvn budget linc itcm
going f,orrvard.

1. On .luly 2. a child was chokinq on a grape: beach patrol rras succcsslul at rescuing the child.
3. July 8, 6pm. t.il'cguard tournarrent. Normandv Bcach.

4. OB3 Lifc guard tournament rvill be on thc first Saturday of August 05.2017.

-5. We need a light cut-off srvitch lbr the bcach lights.

Roads (llrian Quinn): n() rcp()rt sutrnrittcd

(irounds: Kc'n appointed lhbby' lvlucs as (irounds ('ltair

Construction(r'acant seat): no report subnritted

Old Business:

l. Bal, netting: Arrivcd and is installed. Ma1' necd to bc raised to kccp out kalakers.
2. At lhe Ma) lJoard mceting. Ken l.cvinc askcd tbr the creation ola Nontinations Comlnittec: Brian

Quinn corrlirntcd that he is the Chair oithis comnlittcc; Ka(e Baun agreed to be a pafliciparlt on this

Commiltee.

Nerv Business:

L Bobbl' Mucs has becn appointed Crounds C'omrniltec Chair-

2. l,orraine Polakorvski was notninated to the Board and took qucstions and answers as to her

qualifications and interests in serving thc Mernbership. lt was by unanitnous vote of thc llloard prescnt

that Lorrainc Polakorvski join the board.

3. Ken Lcvirte creatcd the position of Dcputy Sccretar) and Deptrty'l'reasurer'

+. Kcn Levine appointcd l,orrainc to Dcputl Secretarl'and Katc []aun tt'r l)spttt] -l'reasttrer'

Ceneral Welfare:
l. Chris Wetzel has created a Standard Openrting Procedure tirr Voting to go with our reccnt By-l'arv' 1'his

shoulcl be reviewed by alt Board menrbers and senl out to thc Membership so that thel' knorv horv lo vote'

norv that thcy'no longcr need to hc pcrsonallv prcscnl do so Thank yorr Chris!

/



-r'Rvlti

l{ochc
$289.00
s 167-5.8 r

It was agreed thal Trustee in chargc of Committce rvill sign tirnecards lbr respectivc (lomrrittee. Ken for
Maintenance and tv{ike tbr Beach/Securiw.

It u'as aske'cl of Sharon to providc l ) docurrrcntation lix' each account (prolit / loss pattern')). 2) I)ues Oucd
Report and Violations l.ist and to 3) run luturr-'reports usin{ ilccrual basis versus cash.

I)iscussion tbllorvecl bctrveen Ken l,cvine and Sharon Andclora regartling chcck rcgister and recording. Kcn
rvanted to sec whcre these bills arc rccorded in the lcdgcr and in Quiekbouks prior Io thc prcsenled to the Board
tbr payment. Ken also u'antcd Sharon as Trcasurcr to prcscnt actuals-bv-month going ftrrrvard (i.e. actual
expendilures across budget I inc' itenrs).

\4otion to pay'all lrills uas nradc b1,(lhris and seconded b1' Katc. Motion passctl. HOWEVF.R, Sharon indicatcd
that there can bc no motion the'rr bccause the rcport is incourplcte given thc additional data requested in tht'
report.

/ Audit (Chris Wetzel): Audit has lreen rcceived; notL:lvorthy itents outlined belorv:
I . Auditable findings rcvcal that Club had S l8 I . t5 [k in cuslr at EOY
2. S.15k rvas carnrarked lbr loatls budget
i. S40k tbr canlovcl'surplus inlo ncu' IrY
J. $12.5k is in rescrvc tbr vchiclcs and rrther sclrcdulcd capital expenditures
5. S12.4-56k tbr accrued costs
6. 56-5.195k ol'uncncunrbcred cash rvhich is be lou' thc S75 threshold per Cllub B"""-l-aw

7. Wc shoulcl discuss raising thc urrencunrbercd limit (S75k) in the near littule.

Wetrsitc (llrian Quinn): no rcpor{ subnritled

z Seeurily (John Sorrentino):
l. dog ualking on our r<-rads and bcachcs is at an all high
2. securit) has its hands tull
i. Sonre loud partr's had to bc told to keep unclcr control
4. jull'-lth rvent safb
5. t)arkinq along the road at Gringo's is bi:in-g rrorked on: lettcr wcnt to rnanagctllcnt: Rob is entbrcing:

nlanilgelncnt are good peoplc.
6. Kalak cnrssovcl in bay' is bcconring problentatic: potentiirl solutiut is to raisc net atrd put signs otrt in ba)

Do Ntrt ('r-oss Over. Nectls Intrnecliate Attention.

'/ Rules (Bobbie Mues):
l. Rules n'erc oncc again revic\ycd [r1' tlre t]oard. Cor-rccted vcrsion \\'as e nlailed to the Iloard lbl revieu.

Chris rcvicrred Construction nraLing changL's and rcvisions. Ile thcn did the I{ules Conttrt. and thc Board a

huge lirvor b1'r'e-cloirrg the cntirc docuntent, clinrinating thu- print of tlre lormcr rttlcs atrd putting thc

docunrcnt in Word tbrnrat. llethcn scnt it outagainaskinrr tbranl cttrrectionsorchan-ees. Arvaiting

firrthcr lloard action.

2. Rcgarding the Pavone court case (24 E. I)onrpano). again Mr. l)avone did not appear. hc must appcar (no

date) or there ri'ill be a warrant tbr his amcst.

3. I have advised sevcral '['R olficcs,/authorities ol'thc condition ol'the property at 100 W. Kinglislter ott Jttne

l4'r'. I have sent Maria Maruca a rcnrinder cnrail and have tlot heard back.

,1. I asked Rob to give me a count of cmpty Iots rvith rvccds (8) :rnd a count of abandoned houses u ith rveecls

etc.(ll) IsubrnitledthelisttotheBoardandaskthatthisheontonight'sagcndirandrvhatactionshould
bc takcn.

5. Rulc 15 is now Rule I I.



2. Bobbie discussed the end of scason BBQ. It was a-greed b1,thc Board that rvr: rvill instead have an cnd of
season Pot-l-uck/Block l)art\-stylc evcnt to BY() to avoid the cost associatcd rvith BllQ. A vote was takcn
an(l it \\'as agreed to cancc.l the BllQ idea tlrat had a cost to thc Club associatcd \r'ith it.

Open Session lbr mcnrbers attending:

Allen Sutton (Open Setting): Mr. Sutton addresscd thc Boartl asking rvhat the Boarcl can do about privatr.

rcntals and the conduct ol'renlers that do not conrply rvith CIub by'larvs. ['he Board adviscd that allcctcd
rreighbors would have to address their grievances rvitlr thc Torvrr directly and the CIub could takc actioll
against the owner il'they did not notify' thc Club of renlint.

Meeting adjourncd :rl approxinratel)' I l:50 p.nt.


